Homeless Committee Meeting Minutes

22 March 2018 / 6:30 PM / San Pedro Public Library

# of Attendees
14

Agenda
1. Call to Order/Introductions
2. Public Comment on Non-Agenda Items
3. Community discussion on ways the neighborhood council can address the homelessness within Central San Pedro.
4. Adjournment

Notes
Public comment by - Rebbeca Trani (Adopt a planner program), Bill Roberson (Weds March 28th South Bay Coalition to End Homelessness Meeting), Karen Ceasar (update on Lobby Day for Corporation of Affordable Housing)

Discussion on ideas to address homelessness within Central San Pedro - 16 ideas discussed

Action Items
1. Decided what ideas can be accomplished by the neighborhood council
2. Create April Agenda

Next Meeting Agenda
1. Call to Order/Introductions
2. Public Comment on Non-Agenda Items
3. Discussion of Safe Parking Program by Karen Ceasar
4. Discussion & planning of Homeless Help Fair (Action Item)
5. Discussion & planning of rally to bring attention to the homeless situation in Central San Pedro (Action Item)
6. Discussion of the creation of a Homeless Bill of Rights (Action Item)
8. Community Impact Statement on - 14-0655-S7 - Permanent Supportive Housing (PSH) / Coordinated Entry System (CES) / Placement Services / Priority for Community Residents (Action Item)
9. Adjournment